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IMPOgTANTSAFETYtNFOgMA770N.
READALL/NSTgUC770N$BEFOREUSING

11 'I
For your safety, Ne information in Nis manual must be followed to minimRe the risk of fire or
explosion, electric shock, or to prevent property damage, personal injury, or loss of life.

SAFETYPRECAUTIONS
When using electrical appliances, basic safety precaufions should be followed, including
the following,"

iiiiiiiiiiii_iii

iiiiiiiiiiii_iii

iiiiiiiiiiii_iii

Use d_is appliance only for its intended _se
as des(ribed in this m_-inual.

Do not attempt to repai[ or repla_ e any
part of yore cooktop m31ess it is spe( iriS:ally
recommended in this mammL All od_er

servicing should be cefened to a qmalified
technician,

Before performing any secvice, disconnect
the cooktop power st_pply at the household

distfibmion panel by removing the fl_se or
s_J tching off the ciIvuit breaker

Be sure _<mr appliance is properb_ installed
and gro{mded by a qualified technician in
accordance with the provided installatiol_
instru(tions.

Ha\e the installer show v<m the locatiol? of
the circHit breakei or fi{se. Maik it fbi easy
fete[ el_ce.

Do not leaxe children alone----<hikken
sh<mld not be lef_ alone or unattended

in an area where an appliance is in use.
They should hexer be allowed to sit or

stand on any part of the appliance.

Teach child[en not to play with the
controls o_ any othei part of the cooktop.

Do not allow anyone to climb, stand or
hang o_ the co<;ktop.

children should _ot be stored in cabinets

abo_e a cooktoF--<:hildren climbing on
the cooktop to reach items could be
serious> i_,imed.

Always keep combt_stible wall coxedngs,
cmtai_s o* drapes a safe distance flom
vom cooktop.
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SAFETYPRECAUTIONS

,4Jwavs keep dish towels, dist_cloths, pot
holders and other linens a safe dista_lce

away t?om your (ooktop.

Alwa}_s keep wooden aIld plastic uteIlsils
aIld canned food a safe distance away fiom

yore" cooktop. They may become hot aild
colfld catlse btH11s,

Never wear loose-fitting or hanging
garments while using the appliance.
Flammable material could be ignited if
bcoHght in contact with hot smfi_ce milts
alld may cause se_wre bmIls.

l[Yse only d U pot hoMers--moist or damp
pot hokters oi1 hot smfilces may result in
bums f_om steam. Do not let pot hokIers
totlch [lot smfitce mlits. Do ,lot use a to_>l
or other btdkv ck_th. Such ck_ths can catch
fiI> oi1 a hot smfi_ce mlit.

For yore saf>ty, i_exer use yore appliance
fbc v,arming oc heating the coom.

Do not rise water <)11grease fires. Nexwr
pick up a flamiI_g pan. Tm_l the comrols
off. Sr_other a flamiilg pai_ on a smfi_ce
mlit by co, wring the pan completely with
a welbfitting lid, cookie sheet or flat t_av.
Use a 111triO-propose dI T chemical or
fi_am-type exthlguisher

Flaming grease outside a pan can be pt_t
out by co_>riIlg *dth bakiIlg soda oI; if
available, by usiI_g a mtflti-pmt)ose di T
chemical or foam-type fire extinguisher

_,_he i_p i epax in g flami i1g foods _i1de [ the
hood, tm'II the fire cm.

COOKMEATANDPOULTRYTHOROUGHLY...
Cookmeat andpoultry thoroughly--meat to at leastan INTEIWALtemperatureof 160°Fandpoultry
to at least an INTERNALtemperatureof 180°ECookingto these temperaturesusua//ypmtects aga_qst
foodbomeillness.
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SAFETYPRECAUTIONS
Do I3ot let cookiI3g giease oi othei
flammable mateiials acctmmlate o_3

the cooktop.

Do _3ot touch smfi_ce units. These smf:aces

may be hot enough to bin33 e_wn thoH03
they are dark in cok_r During and after
_se, do not touch, or let clothing or othec
flammable materials comact the smfitce

m3its or areas near-by the smfitce m3its;

allow sufficient time f1)r cooling first.

Potentially hot smfi_ces include the

cooktop and areas fbci_3g the cooktop.

To minimize the possibility of bums,
ignition of flammable materials and
spillage, the handle of a contail3er should
be mined toward the center of the

cooktop wkhout extending o\wr m3v
nearby smf:ace traits.

Alx_avs tmn the smfi_ce m3it comcol to off

befL_re cemox'ii3g the ( ookv, ace.

Use proper pai3 size--select cookware
having flat bottoms largv enough to coxvr
the smf_ce m3it heating elemem. The use

of m3dersized cookware will expose a
portion3 of the smf_ce m3it to direct

comact m3d may result in ignition of

cl(:)tt3iI3g. Propec _>lafionship of cookwme
to surf:ace trait _{11also impco_v efficienc>

Ne_er leaxe smfhce units unattended at

high heat settings. Boik_ers cause smoking
and greasy spillo_ers that may catch o13 fire.

Only certain types of glass, glass/ceramic,
earthenware or other glazed containers are
suitable fL_rcooktop cooking; others may

bi>ak becat_se of the suddei3 chal3ge iI3
tempecatme.

Keep aI3 eve (m foods being fiied at high
oc meditm3-high heat settings.

Foods %r flTing should be as dry as

possible. Frost on fiozen foods or moistme
on fiesh fLK_dscan (at_se hot fi_t to btd)ble

_p ai3d oxec the sides of the pai3.

Use litde fi_t for eflk_cti_e shallow or

deep-fbt fiyiI3g. FilliI3g the pan too fldl of
fi_t ca_3 (ause spilloxers whe_3 flood is added.

{{ If a combination of oils or fi_ts _ill be used

i_3fiTing, stir toged_ec befbre heating, or as
fbts melt slowly.

AE_avs heat fi_t slowly; and _atch as it heats.

Use a deep fi_t thermometer whel3ever
possible to pre_ent oxecheadng fbt bey(rod

the smoking point.

Never try to move a pa_3 of hot f:at,
especially' a deelyfht flye_: _A_-fitm3til the
fi_t is cool.

Do not store flammable materials _3ear

the cooktop.

Keep the hood and grease filters clea_3 to
maintah3 good _emi_3g a_3d to mold grease
fifes,

Do not store or use combustible materials,

gasoli_3e or othec flammable vapors m3d
liquids i_3the vici_3itv of this or any
appliance.

Clean o_31yparts listed i_3this Owl3eFs
Man ual.

Do not leme paper products, cooki_3g
ute_3sils or f_)od on the cooktop whe_3 _3ot
in use.

Keep cooktop clean and fiee of
accimmlation of grease or spilloxers
_;hich may ignite.

Ne_er heat tmope_3ed f_)od containers.
Pressure buildt_p may make comai_3ec

burst a_3d cat_se i_jmT:

Ne_er lea_ejars or cans of Fat drippi_3gs
o13 or _3ear your cooktop.
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RADIANTSURFACEUNITS
Use care when touching the cooktop. The glass surface of the cooktop will retain heat after the
controls have been turned oft:

Avoid scratching the ,glasscooktop.
The cooktop can be scratched with items

such as sharp instrm_]ents, IiI]gs or other
jewelry and rivets on clothiI]g.

Nexer use the glass cooktop surfbce as
a ct_tti I]g boa rd.

Do not place or store items (m top of the
glass cooktop sm fbce when it is not in use.

Be careful when plach]g spoons or other
stilting utensils (m glass cooktop smfi_ce
when it is in use. They may become hot
a_]d (ould cause bml]s.

A_oid he ad n g an empty pan. D oi n g so
ma}, damage the cooktop ;-rod the pail.

Do not allow "watei; other liq uids or grease
to iemah] (m the cooktop.

T.) minimize the possibility of brims, always
be certain] that the controls fbr all smf:ace

re]its are at the off position and the emire
glass smface is cool befbre attempting to
clean the cooktop.

Do I]ot operate the ,glass smfbce units if
the glass is broken. Spilloxwrs or cleaning
solution may penetram a broken cooktop
and create a dsk of electrical shock.

Contact a qualified mctmician immediateN
should your ,glass cooktop become broke_].

Clean the cooktop with caution], ff a _et
sponge or cloth is used to _dpe spills on
a hot smfi_ce m]it, be carefid to ax_)id

steaul btIF1]s. Sou]e cleansers can produce
_]oxious tirades if applied to a hot smfi_ce.

NOTE." IAe recommend that v(m a\_)id

wiping any smfime unit areas m_til d_ev
ha_w cooled and the indicator light has
go_e off. Sugar spi]ls are the exception
to this. Please see the Cleaning the Glass
Cooktop sectioI].

When the cooktop is cool, use only
CERAI%4 BR\TE '_Ceramic Cooktop
Cleaner ai]d the CEK4,N£_ BR\TE _>

(:lea_h]g Pad to clean the (ooktop.

To axoid possible damag> to the cooking
smfi-_ce, do not apply the cleaning cream
to the glass smfi_ce v,he_] it is hot.

After cleaning, use a dry cloth or paper
tov, el to remo_e all the (lea_]h]g (ream
residue.

Read and Rdlow all instructions and

warnings on the cleaning cream labels.

Use care whe_] touching the cooktop. The
glass smfi_ce of the cooktop will retain heat
after the controls haxe been mn]ed OFF.

Large scratches or impacts to glass

cooktops can lead to broke_] or

shattered glass.

READANDFOLLOWTHISSAFETYINFORMAtiONCAREFULLY.
SAVETHESEINSTRUCTIONS
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Usingthe su ace units.
Throughout this manual, features arid appearance may vary from your model,

How to Set

Be sure you turn the control knob to
OFFwhen you finish cooking,

Pl_sh die ki_ob h_ m_d mm h_ either

directi(m to the settim_g yol_ wam_t.

At both OFFai_d H/the c<mtro] clicks

into positio]/. \'oil may hear slight

clicking som_ds dining coo]dN_g,
h_dicadm_gthe c(mtro] is keepim_g the

power ]eve] yol_ set.

The comm'o]s {i)r the mdiam_t sm'ii_ce m_its

cam_be set am'where ]betwee]] LO amid Ht

fi)r am_ m_]imited mm_]ber of heat settim_gs.
Wit]_ t]_e hdh_ite s_r_tc]_ t]_e m_it cycles

ore/mid o[t to maim/tab/ _]}llI" selected

c(mtro] settim_g.

The c(mtro] midst be [:rushed h_ to set

(m]v {_'om the 0FF positkm_ Wl]em_ the

COm?_l"O]iS ira?_H?} I)OSit]Oi? other t/lain? OFE

it may be rotated withol_t i:>_s]_h_g it ]m

The UNITON indicator light wi]] g]ow

whe]_ agly sm'g_ce m_it is o]_.

A NOTSURFACEindicator light _d]] glo_

w]]e_? a_?v l_dim?t e]eme]?t is tm'_]ed o_1

a_d w]]] remai_ o]_ m]ti] the sm'fi_ce is

cooled to approximately ] 50°K

NOTE:
,: It comesonbvflenti_eunit ishot to thetouch

/t staysonevenaMr theunit is turnedoff

Itgbws bngi_fiyund ti_eunitis coobdto
appro_7imatdy 150°£

Never cook directly on the glass.

Always use cookware.

Always place the pan in the center of

the surface unit you are cooking on,

About the radiant surface units...

The r_dim_t cookto[_ [eatm'es..... heath_g,

m_its be]_eath a smooth glass sm'f_ce.

NOTEA slightdbr is norrna/whenanew
cooktopis usedM the bst t_?r_e.It _scausedby
t¢_eheatingof newpartsandinsu/at/agrnat_na/s
andwill d/2appearb a shorttime.

NOTE"Onmodels"wiff_light=coloreddass
cooktops,it is normalfor thecookingzonesto
changecolor_flen hotor coo/lagdown.Thisis
temporan/andwill disappearasg/asscoolsto
morntemperature.

The sm'fi_ce m_it wi]] c_c]e (m ;rod off to

]]] ai _ tai _ _o_ a" se] ected _(m tro] setti _ ,

lit is sa:te to place hot cookware from the

o'¢e]/o]" sll]'fi_ce o1/the glass cooktop

whe]_ the sm'fi_ce is cool.

Eve_ a{ter the sm'fi_ce m_its are tm'_ed

ore the glass cooktop retai_s el_o_gh

heat to c(mtim/e coo]d_lg. To ;wok]

overcookh?g, remo_ e pmis {_'om the
sm'fi_ce m_its whe_ the J_bod is cooked.

•_void [_laci_g, ;m'_thi_g, , (m the sm'fi_ce

_mit m]ti] it has cooled complete/}.

Watersta/as(m/aeraldeposits)ammmovab/a
us/agthec/ean/agcreamorM/ strengtflwhite
w?_egar

_geof w/adowc/aanermay/aavean
iridescentfilmonthecooktop.Thecleanbg
creamwill removethisdiscoloration.

Don't stem heavy items above t¢}ecooktop.
/f ti_eydroponto the cooktop,they cancause
damage.

Donotusethesurfaceasacutt/agboard.

Donot dide

cookwareacross

if_ecooktop

because it can

scratchtheglass.
Theg/assis'
scratch-res/2tant;

not scmtchproof

Dual Surface Unit (on some models)

Thenght front surfaceunit has 2 cooking sizesto
select f_m so youcanmatch the sizeof the unit
to the sizeof d_ecookwam youam using.

To use t]_e/rage (9-i_ch) s_r{i_ce m_it,

tm'_ the SELECTORk]_ob clock_,ise to _.

P_lsh 1_ _t_(] t_lr_ the co_tro] ki_ob tO the

desired setth_g The m_it _rd]] heat the

e_tire area co_tah_ed by the/roger circle.

lmit, tm'_l the SELECTORk]_ob
com_terc]ock]dse to e. P{_sh i_ m_d

tm'_ the c(mtro] ki_ob t(> the desired

setti_g. The m]]t *_rd]] (>_]V heat the area
h_side the smaller circle.



Selectingtypesof ceokware.   .c A ui,,co,.com
The following information wi/i help you choose cool<ware which wili give good performance on glass cooktops.

Check pans fop flat bottonls by

using a straight edge.

Stainless Steel:
recommended

Aluminum:
hea_/wdghtrecommended
(;ood! con(h_ctivitv: A]m_]imm_ residues

sometimes appear as sc_tches on the

cooktop blot can be removed if c]eam_ed

immediately Becm_se of its lo_ melth_g

poim/t, thim/weight ahm/imm/shol_ld m/or
be used.

CopperBottom'.
recommended

may leave resi&_es *d_ich <m

appear as scratches. The resid!_es cm_ be

removed, as long as tile cooktop ]s

d ea N_ed im m ediatel_. Ho_ e', e_; do m_ot ]et

these pots boil (]!r_. OverH]eated metal cm_

holed to glass cool<tops. A]_ o', erheated

cop}:)e_bott(m] pot will leave a resi(h_e

that will permam_ent]y stah_ the cooktop if

Porcelain Enamd-Covered Cast Iron:
rsooF,,,ln)eflded

As ](mg as the cookware is co',ered

completely _,_,ri[hporce]aim_ el_ame], this
cookware is recommend!edk C,al_tio_ is

recommended {br cast-iron cook_<_re

that ]s _ot completely covered with

smooth porce]ah_ ei_ame], sh_ce it may

scratch the glass ceramic cooktop.

6/ass-Ceramie:
usable,butnot recommended

Poor performa_ ce. May scmtch the
sm'fi_ce.

_tofieware:

usabl< but not recommended

Poor performa_ ce. May scratch the
sm'fi_ce.

[Ise pans that matd_ the diameter of the

sm'ii_ce m_it. Coo]d_g perfi)rma_ce will

_ot be as good! if the cook_are is either

smaller or larger tha_ the smfi_ce m_it.

Pans with rounded, curved, ridged
or warped bottoms are not
tecommended,

Do u0t place wet paus

Do not use woks with support
rings On the glass cooktop,

For Best Results

Place only dr} pa_s o_ the sm'fi_ce

m_its. Do m_t place lids on the

sm'ii_ce m_its, partio_]ar]y wet lids.

Do _ot _*se woks that have s_*pport

ri_]gs. This type of wok _d]] _ot heat

ol_ glass sm'{i_ce m_its.

_A'e recomme]_d that veil _lse o_]v a

fi at-bottom ed wok. Thev a re awdiab] e

at vo_*r local retail store. The bottom
of t]]e wok sb o_*] d h au e the sam e

diameter as the sm'[_ce m_it to

e_/sm'e proper contact.

; Some speda] coo]d_g procedm'es

req_dre specific cookware such as

pressm'e cookers, deep-ii_t f_'} ers, etc.

All cookware must have flat bottoms

a_d be the correct size.

Useflatrb0ttomedw0ks

0n the glassc00kt0p. 7



Selectingtypesof coekware.
Temperature timiter

E_erv ]_di_mt sm'{i_ce m_it has _

temperature limite]_

The tempemtm'e limiter protects the

glass cooktop f_'om gettim_g too hot.

The tempe]_m_re limker may ode the
m_its offfi_r a time ill:

Thecooktopis on_,¢illecooking.
Thepanboilsd_/

The pan bottom ls not flat:

The pan is"off-cent_r

Them ls no pan on the unit:

Right!

Be sm'e the cromer fits o_ er the

cel_ter of tile sm'{i_ce m_it. If veto"

cooktop or its ]ocatio_ does _ot
_t]]o_ the cromer to be cei_tered

o_ the sm{i_ce m_it, _]se smal]e]_

diameter pots fi_r good cmmh_g
res_]ts.

[]

F]at-1)otto]?led c_?_?ers mils[ 1)e

used. Do _]o{ use carolers with

fia_ged or ]Jpp]ed bottoms (ofte_

fbm_d! h_ emm_elw;_re) becm_se they

do]_'t make e_o_gh cow,tact wit]]

the sm'{i_ce re]its a]_d take a ]o_g
time to boil w_te]_

[]

NOTE: If your house has low voltage,
canning may take longer than expected,
even though directions have been carefufiy
followed. The process time will be
shortened by:

(1) using a pressure canner, and

(2) starting with HOTtap water for fastest
heating of/argo quantitiesof water

CAUTION:

Safe canningrequires that harmful
microorganismsare destroyedand that
thejars are sea/adcomp/ate/y.When
canning foodsin a water-bath canner,
a gentle but steady boilmust be
mabtabed for the required time. When
canning foodsin a pressurecanner,the
pressuremust bemaintainedfor fl_e
required time.

After you have adjustedthe controls,
it is very irnportant to makesure fl?e
prescribedboil or pressure/ave/sare
mabtabed for £herequired time.

Since you mustmakesure to process the
canningjars for the prescribed time,with
nointerruption inprocessing time, rio not
can onany cooktop surface unit ff your
canner is not flat.

[] W]]e_ cmmi_]g, use recipes m_d

[)]'oced_0]'es {_'(_m ]'epl0t;tH)l e s] _10]'ces.

Rdiab]e recipes a_d procedm'es are

a_ai]ab]e {_'c,m the mam_{i_ctm'er of

yollr caroler; mamlfi_ctllrels of glass

jars _i_rcmmh_g, s_ch as BaH and

Kerr b]m_d; a_d the [ ]_]ted States

Exte]_sio_ Set]ice.



Camand cleaning of the ceektop.
Be sure electricai power is off and aiI surfaces are cool before cleaning any part of the cooktop.

How to Remove Packaging Tape

To assm'e m_ damage is done to die fim/ish

of tile product, the sa{bst way to rein(we
the adhesive Jolt}h'om packaging tape,

cooktop labels ore/the m/e_ app]im/ces
is m/applicatiom/da househoh] li(pdd

dishwashim/g detergent, mira/era] oil or

Apply with a soft cloth mid allo_ to soak.

_5[:)e dr) an/d then apply am/applim/ce
polish to thorollgh]y c]em/amid protect
the sm'_i_ce.

NOTE"Theadhesivemustberemovedfroma/I
parts'.Itcannotberemovedif it isbakedon.

Control Knobs

Thecontm/knobsmay be removedfor easier
c/eanlT}g.

B e{k;l'e rein ovi mlg th e kn (_M)s{b r cl ea mlimlg,
please m/ote that the k]mbs are ira/the

OFFpositi on. When rep]a ci m/gthe knobs,
check the OFF position to ensure proper

Wash k]ml)s ira/soap amid wate]; 1)ltt do m/ot

soak. _void gettim/g W_;_[eY(]()_r_ H _t() the
k]/ob stem h ol es.

The stem has a gro(we ira/each side. The

groo_ e ore/one side has a spring clip. The
other groo_ e is clea_: Check the ira/side of
the k]/ob amidth/d the molded rib.

Replace the knob by fi_tim/g the molded

fib ira/side the knob im/t(_ the clear groove
()m/ tile steH/.



Cleaningtheglass ceektop.

Clean your ceektep after
each spill, UseCERAMA
BRYTE_>Ceramic Ceektep
Cleaner.

Normal Oa@ Use Cleaning

ONLY I_se ( ERAMA BRVFE < Ceramic

Cooktop C]eam_er om_the glass cooktop.

Other creams ma)' m_ot be as effective.

To mah_tah_ m_d protect the sm{i_ce of

cooktop, {bHow these steps:

] Be{ore i_sim_g the cookto ) fbr the
first time, clea]_ it with CERAM _k

BR_tTE Cex_m_ic Cooktop C[em_ex;

This helps protect the top amid

makes c]eamq) easie_

[] Daily I_se of CERAMA BRYTE'::
Ceramic Cooktop C]e;mer wi]] help

keep the cooktop ]ookim_g ]?e_;

[] Shake the c]eaM_lg cream _rel],

_pp]) a few drops o{ CERAM _
BRUTE" Ceramic (2}oktop C]em_er

[] [Jse a paper towel or CEP.AMA

BRYFE' CleaMm_g Pad _br Ce_:m_ic

Cooktops to clem_ d_e e_dre

cooktop sm'f_ce.

[] [Jse a dr'_ doth or paper towel
to remove a]] c]eaMm_g residl_e.
No m_eed to rim_se.

NOTE:It is veryimportantthat you00 NOT
heat the cooktopuntil it hasbeencleaned
thoroughlk_

Use a CERAMA BRYTE_3Cleaning
Pad for Ceramic Cooktops or a
Scotch-Britd _ Multi-Purpose No
Scratch blue scrub pad,

Burned-On Residue

WARNING:DAMAGEto yourglasssurface
mayoccurif youuse scrubpadsother thanthe
pad lacludedwith your cooktop.

[] Allow the cooktop to coo].

[] Spread a {ew drops of (_ERAMA
BP&TE ; (2e_m_ic Cooktop Cleanser

(m the e]/tire bm'_/ed ]'esid_te area.

[] [Jsi_]g the H]c]llded (:EP.AMA

B RYTE' ( I e a n]i _]o- Pad _i}r ( ;e mm i c

(2_oktops, H_I) the resid_e area,

,[[q) )I'd, m__pressm'e as _eeded.

[] lfa_} residue remai_s, repeat the
steps listed above as _eeded.

[] For additiom_] protecti{m, after a]]
residue has bee_] removed, polish

the e_]tire sm'{;_( e Wit]] CERAM_k

BR\TE < Ce/;miic Cooktop Cleaner

Q

The CERAMA BRYTE _"Ceramic

Cooktop Scraper and aft

recommended suppfies are

available through our Parts Center:
See instructions under "To Order

Pints" section on next page,

NOTE: Do not use a duff or

nicked blade,

Heavy, Burned-On Residue

[] A]]o_ the cooktop to coo].

[] [Ise a si_g]e-edge razor blade
sc_>per at approxh]]ate]y a 45 °

a_gle agai_st the glass sm'fi_ce

a_d scrape the soil It wi]] be

_ecessarv to apply pressm'e to

t]_e razor scraper i_ order to

remove the resid_e.

[] After scrapi_g with t]_e razor

scmpeL spread a few drops of
CEi_¢MA BRkTE Ceramic

Cooktop C]em_er (m the e]_tire
bm'_]ed res](;h_e area. [Ise the

CERAMA BRkTE Clem_h_g Pad to
remove m_y remai_i_g resid_le.

[] For addi ti ol_a] protecti o_1,
aRer a]] residue has ]bee_i

removed, [){)]is]) the el]tire
sm'k;_ce/Vi[h CEILCMA BR}TE :

Ceramic Cooktop Cleanser

;md a paper towel

10



www, GEApp/iances,cem

Metal Marks and Scratches

[] Be carehd m_t to slide pots a]_d
pmls across _our cooktl)p. It w]H

]eaYe metal markim_gs om_ the

These marks are removable mh_g
the CERAMA BR\TE _Cex_m_ic

Cooktop CleaNser wi{h the CERAMA
BR\TE _C[eaN_h_g Pad fbr Ceramic

Cooktops.

[] If pots with a thim_ over[a} of
or copper are allowed

to boil d_N the overlay may leave
Mack discoIoratiom_ o<_ the cooktop.

This sholdd be removed

immediate[v be%re heath_g

agah_ or the disco[o_ti<m may

WAflN/N& Carefullycheckthebottomofpans
forroughnessthatwouldscratchtheco&top,

Glasssurface - potential forpermanent damage.

Ourtesting shows that if Fou
are cooking high sugar mixtures
such as]egF erfudge andhave
a spi#over,it can cause
permanentdamage to the glass
surface unless the spi#over is
hnmediatelFremoved.

Damage from $ugarg Spills and Melted Plastic

[] Tm'<_ off aH sm'fi_ce m_its, l{emo'_'e
hot pam_s.

] Wea]Jm?g am?ove<? mitt:
a. l]se a sh_gle-edge razor b[ade

scraper (CEP.AMA BRUTE
Cenm_]c ( ooktop Scraper) to

move the sp][[ to a co<>[area <m

bo Remove the spi[[ with

[] 4m} re<]]aim_im_gspi[[over sholdd be
]eh m_ti] the sl_rfi_ce of the cooktop
has Coo]e(].

] l_)o<_'t llse the sm'fhce m_its agaim_
m_til all the residue has bee<_

corn p]ete]y removed.

NOTE" If pitting or indentation in ti_eglass"
surfacehas'already occ'urrec_tf_ecooktopglass
will have to be replaced b thL_case,se,/ice will
be necessary:

To Order Parts

To order CERAMA BR\TE <_(;e_m_ic

Cooktop C[ea<_er amid the cooktop
sc_q)e_; [>]ease ca]] ore" to]]-h'ee _m_ber:

National Parts Center 800.82_.2092.

CERA#dABBYTE_ Ceramic

CoeMop Cleaner ........... _ WX10)(300

CERAMA BBVTE_>Ceramic

CoeMop Scraper ........... _ WX1g)(OgO2

Kit ........................ _ W_4)(5_2 7

_Kitincludes creamand cooktopscraper)

CERAMA BRVTE _ Cleaning Pads for

Ceramic CooMops ......... //_9(10)(350
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BeforeYouCallForService...

Troubleshooting 77ps

Save time and money! Review the charts on the following

pages first and you may not need to call for service,

Cookware with rough
bottoms being used or
coarse parddes (salt
or sa_d) were between
the cookware and the

surface of the cooktop.

Cookware has been

slid across the cooktop
s_face.

Areas ofdiscoloratiogJ Improper cookware • Marks b'om ahm_i mm_ am] copper pam_s as _ell as
or dark stmnksonthe being used. mim_era] deposits h'om _atev ov food ca_ be removed
geoktop _Gth the cle;mi_g cream.

Hot surface on a model * This is mwmaL The surface may appear discohwed
with a _ght=colured cooktop, wl_e_ it is hot_ This is tempura_ 3' aml *Gll disappear

as the g_ass coo]s_

Food spillovers not cleaned * See the Cleaning the glass cooktop secdom
before next use.

Incorrect clem_ing methods * [ lee recomme_ded c]ea_i_>, pFocedHres.
being used.

Plastic reeked to Hot cooktop came into ® See the _/ass surface = potential for permanent damage
the surface contact with plastic placed sectiom i, the Cleaning the glass cooktop secdo..

on the hot cooktop.

Pitting (erindentatiou) Hot sugar mixture spilled * (_all a qH:_]if]ed tech_)icia_, foF Fep]aceme,,t.
Of the onokgo_ on the cooktop.

Frequent cycling off Improper cookware * {lee (ml) f]at cookwave to mi_imize c}cli_g.
attd on of surface units being used.

Coektop feels hot Improper cookware * The glass cookt(_[) sm'{Sce ma} seem hotter tlum _o0.

being used. a_'e used to. This is m_rmM. [ lee pa,s xddch are
nbsol HtelV flat.

Control knob will Cooktop controls
not turn improperly set.

Wh e _ th e kn ob is i_ th e OFFpos, ti om it m _*stbe
[rushed _n_be{ore it cm_ be tin'ned. When_ the knob
is i_ any other position, it cm_ be tin'ned withom
be] _g p_sh ed im



GE Service Protection Plus '_'

(;E, a imme recogifized wor]d_k]e for qua_ky a_]d depeildabi]k), offers )ou

Ser_ke Prote(tkm } ll_s --comp] eheI_s_ e prote(:tio[] (m a]ll }(mr applliai_(:es--
No Matter What Brand!

Benefits Include:

o Backed by GE
o All brands covered

o Unlimited service calls

o All parts and labor costs included

o No out-of-pocket expenses
o No hidden deductibles

o One 800 uumber to call

Wo Ti Corot Any Apptianco.
Anywhoro. Anytimo.

Y(a_ wi]] be completely satisfied wit]] ol_r service protectiom_ or }tin may re(p_est y(a_r mom_ey back

oH the ]'el]_aim_im_ 'valise of y(a_]" COm_tl'acL No (]10estiom_s asked. It's that sim[)]e.

Protect yollr refrige_toi; dis]_wash el; wash el" a_ d dryex; ra_lge, T\/, VCR a_] d m _lc]_ m ore--any brand!

Ph_s there's _o extra c]]arge %r emerge_cy service ai_d ]o_ moi_th]y fi_iai_ci_g is available. Eve]_ icemaker

coverage a_(]! {k)od spoilage protectio]_ is oftere(L _m ca_ rest eas}, ki_ov,]_g that a]] yore" va]_ab]e

ho_seho]d producers are protected aga]_st expe_sive repairs.

for more

'\!1 brmds cov_ r_(I, Iq) m 20 y_ars old, in dl_ c(mdn(mal U,S,

Please place in envelope and mail to:

General Electric Compan_

Warranty Registration Department
P.O. Box 3215{)

Louisville, KY 4{)232-215{)
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Consumer Product Ownership Registration
Dea_ CustomeI:

Thank you for purchash]g our product and thank you fbr placing );ore confidence h] us.

_A_ are pvoud to haxe voH as a customer!

Follow these three steps to protect your new appliance investment:

Complete and mall

yolir {_o_lsli_[ler

Product Ownership

Registration today.

time die peace of

mind of knotting w_

CHII COIl[A([ VO[] ill

die unlikely event of a

s ffi,U,: modification.

After mailing th_

leg[slradon below,
S[Ol-e this di_cliHlellt

ill a salb place. It
COl I [a [ IIS [ l 1_{ }I'lll _1[[011

you will need should

you re(luir_ service.
Our set-vice numbel is

800.GE.CARES

(800.432.27 {7).

Read )our OwneFs

Manual carefillh'.

h will help you

Op{'l'8[(' }:OHI II(_W

,pplbm(:{, pvop{.vl .

Model Number Serial Number

, , , , , , [ I , , , , , , , I

Important: If you did not get a registration card with your
product, detach and return the form below to
ensure that your product is registered, or register
online at www.GEAppliances.com.

................................................................................................... _Ctn hel_

Consumer Product Ownership Registration

Model Number Serial Number

I I [ I [ [

SII'( ( 1 [kddr< ss [ [ [ I I I I [ [ [ [ [ [ [ [ [ I [ I [ [ I [ I

Ap_.# [ I I I I I I I [ E-,._,ilAdd,(_ '_

Zip

I)_w Phc(d

_..,,,(_,-1I, 1[ I[ , , [M(>mh I I I

Q
;: Pl(tas(_ provid(_ your (>mail addr{ ss Io r(c(dv(, via (>mail, (lLs(:(mllts, Bl}e(ial off(rs I1](10[[l( 1" [l'tlI)Ot'[Hll[

c{mmmnicathms fi-om GE Al)pliances (GI h).

Che(k here i_'?'(m do no_ _u]l Io v{ (eh'e ((mmmnM_li(,]s fiom (;IAs (;u(ffulIy s{le(_ed proHi{ vs.

GEAppliancos

6enerM Electric Comp_lty

tomsvifte, Kellt_ckF

ww_GEAppti_l_coscom
/4



GEElectric Ceoktop Warranty,

Aft warranty service provided by our Factory Service
Centers, or an authorized Customer Care_ technician.
To schedule service, on-fine, 24 hours a day, visit us at
www. GEApp/iances. com, or carl 800.GE.CARES (800.432.2737).

Staple your receipt here.
Proof of the original purchase

date is needed to obtain service
under the warranty.

One Year
From the date of the

odginal purchase

Fromthe date af the
or,'flba@urchase

GE Will Replace:

Anypaft of the cooktop which f_d]s d_e to a de{bct im_materials ox" wox'kmaN_ship.

Durim_g d]is full one-year warran_ (;E will also p_'uride, free ofoflar_ae, all labor"

amid imp-home se]'vice to _'eplace the de{bcdve pa_'L

A replacement glass ooo_op if ]t sh old d c_ack dl_e to th e_roal shock, d]scol o_;

o_"if the patten_ wea_s of_

A replacement radiant surface unit]f it shold d ]bro_ ore.

l_)roim_gthis limited additional four-year warranty, _ol_ will be _'espom_s]ble_b_"am labur o_"

Service trips m your horoe m teach you how m use the

product.

Iroproper hlsta_at_ion.

Fa_um of the product ][ it is abused, roisused_ or
used for other tha_] the intex]ded purpose or used

cororoercla]ly.

Daa_age m the glass cooktop caused by use o[ dealers

other tha_ the recororoended clea_g cre_s axed
pads.

D_nag'e to the glass cooktop caused by hardened spiUs

of sug_ roa_eria_s or roelted plastic that are not cleamed
accurOJ_g m the d_ecdo_s hi the Om]er's ManuaJ.

Replaceroent o[ house [uses or resetth]g o[ c_wcmt
breakers.

Damage to the product caused by accident, [ke, _]oods
or acts o[ God.

_cidentat or cousequendal daroag'e caused by possible
dejects vdth tl_s appfiamce.

This warranty is extended to the original purchaser and any succeeding owner for products purchased for
home use within the USA. In Alaska, the warranty excludes the cost of shipping or service calls to your home.

Some states do not aflow the exclusion or limitation of incidental or consequential damages. This warranty
gives you specific legal rights, and you may also have other rights which vary from state to state. 7:0know
what your legal rights are, consult your local or state consumer affairs office or your state's Attorney General.

Warrantor: General Electric Company. Louisd//e, KY 40225
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Consumer Support.

gEApp/iancesWebsite  w.cE@pliances.com
Ha_e _ (p_esdom_ or _eed ussist;mce wkh )our app]ia_ce? Try the GE Applia_ces _k_bsite 24 horn's a day,
am_yday of t]_e veaff For greater comwem_iel_ce amid fi_ster service, }ol_ can now dowl_]oad Owl_er's Mamm]s,

order parts, catalogs, or e', e_ schedule set'dee o_-lim_e. Yol_ cam_also "Ask Ore" Team of Experts ......
Vollr (]llestiom/s, amid so m'N?llch more...

Schedu/e Service www.GEAppfiances.com

Expert (;E repair se_'ice is onh, o_e step away f}'om )our doo_: (;et o_-lim_e and schedule _om" service at

xom', com'ell iell ce 24 h ours _}r (t_}' of t]le )ea r! ()r ca]] S00.( ;E.(;_ RES (800.432.2737) duff _g _ orm a]
bHsi_/ess hol_Ys.

flea/Life DesignStudio www. EApp/iances.cem
DE s_q_ports the [ In_iversal Design co_cept--products, set'rices a_d e_wirom_e_ts that cm_ be _sed by
people of a]] ages, sizes a_d capabilities. We recognize the _eed to design tbr a wide m_ge ot physical m_d

m e _ tal abili des a _d im pai rm e_ ts. For derails of GE's [ in_iversal Design appli ca do_ s, h_cl _di _ g ld tch e_
design ideas tbr people wit]_ disabi]kies, check out o_r Website today. For d_e hea_J_g impaired, please ca]]
800.TDD.(;EAC (800.833.4322).

ExtendedWarranties www.aEAppfiances.com
Pro'chase a (;E exte_ded war_mt,, un_d ]eam ubout special discom]ts d]at are available while "_our wur_mt',
is sd]] i_ effect. _i_u can_purc]_ase it o_-]i_e m_ytime, or ca]] S00.626.2224 dmi_g _o_a] b_si_ess hours.

(;E ('x_l_s_m_er Hom e Servi ces wi]] sti]] be th e_'e a_ter )o _u"warra _ b expi res.

PartsandAccessories www.GEApp/iances.com
h_divi duals qu;_lifi ed to se_i ce tl_eir _ n_applim_ ces ca_ ha_e pa rts or accessori es sen t di recth to th eir
homes (V_SA, MasterCard m_d Disco_ er cards ure uccepted). ()rder o_-lh_e toda), 24 hours ever_ day or

by ph o_ e at 800.626.2002 dmJ _g n_om_ a] bllsi _ess h o urs.

_nstr_ctions co_tai_md in this man_M cover procedures to he performed fly any _ser, Other semicing ffeneraffy
sho_M he referred to q_Mified service personnel Ca_tion m_st he exercised, since improper semicing may ce_se

_nsafe operation,

 ontact Us www.GEApp/iances.com

IJr_ou are _ot satisfied wi[h the service _ou receive {_'om (;E, contact us <m our Website with a]] the details

i_c]udh_g yore" pie<me mm_be_; or w_Jte to: (;e_em] Ma_age_; (5_stomer Relati<ms
GE App]im_ces, Applim_ce Park
I,ouisvi]]e, KY 40225

RegisterYourApp/iance www.;E@p i nces.com
Register your new app]im_ee on=l_le--at your co_avez_ienee[ Timeh', [>roduct regism_do_,, w[H allow [or

enhm?ced commlmicadol? a]?d prompt service imder d?e terms o[ _our wammty sholl]d d?e _?eed arise.
'_2_umay also mail i_ the prepri_ted regism_tio_ card i_c]uded i_ the [>ackh_g,material

Printed in the United States


